2017 PROGRAM TO RECOGNIZE EXCELLENCE IN STUDENT LITERARY MAGAZINES

TEXAS

HIGHEST AWARD

Keystone School San Antonio, TX
*The Pleasure is Back*
Faculty Advisor(s): Dan Begley, Rosemary Bray
Student Editor(s): Astrid Armstrong, Catie Poneck, Vivian Whitney

North East School of the Arts San Antonio, TX
*Atlas: Hiraeth*
Faculty Advisor(s): Victoria Pool
Student Editor(s): Andrea Day, Rachel Larson

Ursuline Academy of Dallas Dallas, TX
*Esse*
Faculty Advisor(s): Monica Cochran
Student Editor(s): Hannah Ni'Shuilleabhain, Miranda Walker

RECOMMENDED FOR HIGHEST AWARD

Westlake High School Austin, TX
*The Final Draft*
Faculty Advisor(s): Moira H. Longino
Student Editor(s): Raine Lipscher, Emily Sheffield
SUPERIOR

Del Rio High School Del Rio, TX
Written Art
Faculty Advisor(s): Bonita Gonzalez, Patricia Bautista
Student Editor(s): Elizabeth Rubio, Louis Umali, Jesus Urbano, Daniel Jimenez, Willard Jenkins

Saint Mary’s Hall San Antonio, TX
The Walrus
Faculty Advisor(s): Amy Williams-Eddy
Student Editor(s): Gabriela Escalante, Michael Casey, Nicole Mattey

EXCELLENT

Episcopal High School-Houston Bellaire, TX
Light & Shadow
Faculty Advisor(s): Hillary Brooks Houle
Student Editor(s): Dre Guthrie

Incarnate Word High School San Antonio, TX
The Shamrock Review
Faculty Advisor(s): Laura C. Villareal
Student Editor(s): Sydnee Acosta, Sophia Alejandro, Fiona Burmeister-Morton, Abigail Cardenas, Kassandra Silva, Mia Stahl, Rini Tsounakas

Palo Duro High School Amarillo, TX
The Protagonist
Faculty Advisor(s): Tricia Evans
Student Editor(s): Linh Vo, Kretia Uwimana, Levi Zemanuel, Melissa Ramirez, Bridget Ulloa, Stephanie Ulloa

Parish Episcopal School Dallas, TX
The Midway
Faculty Advisor(s): Jill Shreve
Student Editor(s): Logan Krohn (for 2016-2017)

The John Cooper School The Woodlands, TX
Inkblots
Faculty Advisor(s): Peter J. Elliott
Student Editor(s): T.J. Gill

The Kinkaid School Houston, TX
Falcon Wings
Faculty Advisor(s): Angélique Jamail, Dr. Charlie Scott
Student Editor(s): Mitali Sharma, Grace Wimbish
The Woodlands Christian Academy The Woodlands, TX
*The Mustard Seed*
Faculty Advisor(s): Victoria Yee
Student Editor(s): Avery Buck, Katie Wise

**ABOVE AVERAGE**

Jackson Middle School San Antonio, TX
*Journeys*
Faculty Advisor(s): Crystal Murphy
Student Editor(s): Hajoon Bae, Holly Reichling

Johnny G. Economedes High School Edinburg, TX
*Imagine*
Faculty Advisor(s): Melanie Pollock Glasper
Student Editor(s): Ruby Castillo, Zayda Garcia, Maritzela Guzman, Denise Martinez,
Julissa Monico, Leslie Salas

Spring Branch Middle School Spring Branch, TX
*Faces of Fiction*
Faculty Advisor(s): Terry Shell
Student Editor(s): Presley Downs

STATE COORDINATOR: Lisa Taylor